
tie minohity. This appeal was then, on

theo motion @if another Whig, laid an the
table. This proceeding was had, although
by the rules a motion to take up any pro-
positian was always in order, if there was
uothing pending. Thus, by this worst ape-
cies of gas. d.se arbitrary will of a majori-
ty. was the enormity of this ref'usal of the
'Whit Senators to comply with a constitu-
ional reluisition, prevented from being
held up in its proper aerh to the indiens-
tion of the people. The 'linuie of Dele-
gates passed a very proper bill- liberal to

the Whi part -pportioning the Stale
into distRets. Thi Scnalo laid ibis bill -0
the table, without even discussion.*1

'tj7prpace.-The Bahrmam Patriol
days: - The total number-ofperso~as, mem-
bern of different Temperance Socieie in
that city at the present time is 13,447 !
In the month, endiug'!Dh ult., the increase
of members amounted '(6 730."

Th EartAquak.-By the last advices
it appears that iimhtense damage h3s been

de" in the West lndies.
At Antiga,'it is stated, that one and an

haittinw pounds sterling, would nat
sepay the damage sustained, and had the
Eangbquake taken place during the night
the loss of life would have been great.
We'extraet the foliowing frora the state-

tnes made by Thomas Driver. Master
boohmanding 11. M. S. V. "Dee."
--The Government liouse has received

considerable injury ad must be taken
tow,; the GovernoT has removed into the
Town of St. Johns. which it appears has
saered much worse, there not being a

house of which wall work formed a part,
which has now feh its efects, nor indeed
are there any buiklings but what are more

or less injured. The wooden buildings
appear to have received the least damage.
The Cathedral is a heap of ruins, and the
'Court House. a line building, is crackrd iu
several places and quite nfsafe. The
newly erected Wesleyan Chapel is in a

very bad state. The Church of Falmouth,
is level with the grouud-also, the Par-
sonage ; the Barracks are uninhabitable,
and the men put under tents."

-Cerrepeudace oft& U S. Gaeet.)
NZw YORK, Monday, P. M.

Disastrous EartAquake-Capt. Knowles,
of the schooner Ellen, arrived 'shis morn-
ing rom St. Thomas, mforms me that
previous to hi sailing, several passengers
had arrived from Unadeloupe, who de-
scribe the earthquake there ashaving been
most disastrous. It commenced at 19o'.
elock in the morning, whilst ibe tabebi-
tants were at breakfas% and in a 'ew se-
cowls every ho"e ao'l Iwihing was laid
prostrate. The loss of life wa. inciomt,
-of 21,(100 i.hbitants only one-third -es-

caped. The Anlerican Cosul was iuvied
in the ruins, and dug out with both legp
bockingl injured-he underwent an awn-
utation, Nt died immediately after. 4000

bdies had been taken from the ruins and
warried out to seato prevent a pestilence.
Ofa regiment of soldiers, 800 strong, 70
oly were left alive.

, Ridgely. a commedian Drom Phila-
delphis biihhis son. mode an extremely
ageuowa. . sharmed-by aprnging

.4.Z storm mm=ne thismorning,
wbihbas'hangstsmotimes to bail and

Iato tain, accompanied with a high
qunwhich itas rendered the streets at-

N(z*.One.w's, Nlarch, 11.
. roe~st~pea.-By the brie f'iery,

Capt, Suarea,.which arrived at a lase hour
this'mnorning rrougampeachy, we have
received our regular tiles of papers ftrm
)ierida to the 24th, andI Campeachsy to
the 27th ult. The Fiery lefi Campeseby
on the ight of the 28th, at 12 o'ekoek, on
which'day Capt. S. informs m's, the stea-
mar Monesuma arrived at thas plasc
from Vera Crus, wish a reinforcement of
600 men for the Mexicasn army, and 1(00
more were daily expeesed. On. the. 27th,
being Carnival day, a skirmish took place
tlieYucatenos having attacked thse Mexi
cans in she disguise of womiess, withour,
bowe.:- ay material advatge on either
sie.

Ioformnation had been received that son
the let inst., the Mexieau arwy, which
coasisted of about 3,500 men, were to at-
tach the harrier of Santa Anna, situated
outside the walls of Campeachy.
The Mexican squadron consists of 3

steamers,2 brigs and 3 schooners.
The Fiery was pursued by the Mexican

armed steamer City or Dublin, and would
have been capture had not the Camipeachy

nu-boats eut off :he steamer. wh en she
acompelled to retreat for her own safe.-

sy.-Buei.

. 1k{&- its Nu York HuraM-Extra.j
. Niew-York, Sunday, March 12.

2 o'clock, P. MU.
.ARRlVAL of TUE Carat wEst1:as.
The exeitement on the arrival of the

Great Western, throughout the city, weas
vary great; arising possibly from lhes long~
delay. It seems thats she was nine days
between Bristol and Madeira.
The Western brings out fify passen-

getn, and $P50,000J in specie.
The English papers are full or Capt.

Machesie's ease.
The Giaot ministry has carried the day

on the treaty by a majority of 177.

The present session ofParliament~young
as it is, has been marked by more than
ordinary attention to transatlantic affairs.
On she grst night, the boundary question
brought . the Uniteel Stases prominently
under discussion. Ita thbe lower house.
Sir Robert Peel delivered an important
speech relative to the misunderstanding
between the Cabinet of Washington and
his own, arising out of the "rigt of visit"
questioa. Lord Blrougham in the upper
house, delivered a long and eloquent
speech, in which the United States figured
conspicuously. It will be memorable in
anier timnes, by his emphatie declaration istallusion to the boundary line wish this
country-"Welcome ! Take it all! Give
it up! Give me peace between America
and England !" All this the Acadia con-
veyed across the Atlantic. The Great
Western carries out two important debates

immeliately referringo the United Statee
and France. made by Lord Irouglam, in

reply !u 31. Dapin, in the Cbamber of
Deputies.

House of Cbmmaons, Feb. 9 -American
Boumfary.-Lord Palmerston nave notice
that he should postpone his mution on the
suiiject of the Americaniounwary horM
Tuesday the 21st inst., to ThIursday the
23d.

ifu'eret (;wrds Pub. 9. The Washing-
ton Treaty. Lord Camn pbet vised to

pdt a questton to 'the government, wbich
Y1hey Would itsa no diffenhy in answer-

ingt which was, whethir they intended to

intrdthee it bill 1o Parliament fdr the
purpose -rocarrying out the tent articte-f
the Treaty f Washington, or anice
which he hIgMy approved. It was re-

specting the delivering up of persons who
had comtitted crimes in England and
Amedca. Unless a bill were introduced
that the a-ticle ould La useless in this
cauitry, as, by. th.0 cout non law of the
land. no person could he given up.
Lord Ashburton said that althmugb e

was not so well acquainted withMa law
as the Noble Lord, yet betkneew very well
that unless a act ofrParia-nent was paw-
ed, the 10th section of that Trea'ty Wduld
be useless. lie had wri'ten to the Ameri-
can Secretrry stating this, therefore, there
was no doubt but her Majesty's goveri-
nieftlt intended to introduce an act for the
purpose of carrying oat that -rticle. Al.
though it required an act iu this country,
ir. Amrerica it did not.

[From If-imer k Smith's Times. Feb. 10]
Sir .loses olontefiore has e,tabli-hed a

Jewish dispensary in Jeruisalein, at hisow n
private cost, for three years. lefure the
expiration of which tern it is expected
that a compicto hospital will be in sue-
cessful operationu.
The Count tie Montrford. son of Jerome

Bonapare, has left Mlarseilles. by sea, for
the purpose of euccessively visiting Spain,
Engiand, and the United States of .-
menca.

TIHRE XXNeU!ACTba4.V DIsTUrCTS.
Manchest. r.--Our tnarket coutinues ex -

ceetdinilg depressed, and the daily trana-

actions in yarn and manufactured goods
are vary limited. In several descriptions
of yarns there is a slight decline in prices,
and fir manufactured goods and plices are
irregular. and with a declining tendency.

Lancahire.-The silk trade at lanclhes-
ter Aliddleton, Leigh, Fallsworth, and.the
neighboring towns. is rench stacter than
it was a fortnight ago ; hand-loom weav-

ing of silk goods is decreasing. bat the silk
goods upon power-~ooms, increase every
week.

Vorksue'i.-In tire Cloth-halls nt Leeds
last week. there was literally nothing do-
ing in fine goods. and in low eloths and
tweeds the demand had fallen oll'consider-
a.l:. Iu the warcheuses there was very

littie dai:ng, -ind on the whole, the pros-
pects of trade are nw worse than they
were a few weeks ago.
Rokidca-.-'Pbere is vemy litle change

in the market to.daiv. For some weeks
back, bitsines has beet flat. tideed. since
the year commenced, every thing has bo
dul, and the sales of flannels very limited.

Leicester.-There hs perhaps been a
trifle more doing in cotton and worsted
hose during the post week, but oet to

namount - to justiff us in spe2k-
ing or trade as improved.

(II _e Great restera, ad Tetw Vrk.)
Extracts of Letters and Circular. received
in Charlestotn, dated

L:vtia'PooL, Feb. 10.
We cannot allow the steamer toe leave

without giviog yea a few lice. statinig the
miserable state of depression to which this
Cottonusndkezteas been reduced-not in
demand, bitt in. prices. o'wing to the deter-
tmunatiotn to seil on landinag at the going
ofer.
We have seene faeir Uplands which was

yeseday sold at 4i0 and Orleans amost
fair at the samro price.
To assign atny enusc except that oefseu

s'1 ie uselces-Speculation to the extent
of 9t.500 hates has shown liself this week.
P tlease t peruse the atnnexed Circular.

- ~ Latrarout,, Feb. 1t).
We can hardly make any reduction in

~he lrices or Cotton this week. Perhap,
tee may be a mnorc gcneral reconcileentt
to these reduced quotatione, and less hope
of ane immediate reaction. Still there are

grest numbters who regard the present dec-
pression of so extreme a ch.laracter, that it
is in the nature of a crisis. anid therefot e
not likely to conatinuie. And certainly it
is dilicutlt to stappose, that, with a good
trade, and a cruop not exeecding~ two mill-
inns of hales, the prescnt scatle ot quota-
tions will paver the highest range of theo
year. rTe demand one every successive
day is goomi. especially so for 'lie ml telling
class eaf American. thre prewntt flatia-si
arising eairely tema ehe resolute de:rermi-
utiona of imnprter tea dispose, of their
stocks as soont ars handed.
9300 Atmrercn lhave been tnkcn on

Seculatin, and 700 Ametricani lfor Ex-
port.

I SALES o1 TttE wVELh.
1420 Upland II)3d a 54-1
14400) Orleans ida find
5260) Alabanna :4el a d
l100 Sea Island ?4jd a l(Gd
20 stained do fid) a 7Aed
520 Pernnm Gid a Didh
650 M(aranban 5d se6Id
230 llahia 52d a Gid
300 Egypctian feld a 61d-lt a 751
1500 Surat 3jd a 4.jd
20 Madras 44d'
20 Dotmarara 7dl
20 WVest India 44d
420 Laguayra 45da5jd
50 CUrthana 4d

Frvne the Constitutionauist.
Extnet oh a letter received in Auguasta
Georgia. dated

--Livsaoot., Feb. 10th, 1843.
"Since our circular o~f the 3d instant. a

mere extensive businesis has been donec in
cotton, both otn the part of consumers anti
speculators, but the market has remained
eavy and the increased demanad has been

met by seuch arn increased and ebundane
supply that it has proved juast barely sufai.
cient to sustain the quotations then given
-the fair and gnod q uabties remaining
stationary, whlile is ordinary and middling
qualities, which have been relatively more
abundant, buyers have had sonte farthei
advntage. The sales for the week e Jetd
.t..h.-:..evening ...,,un te~3 alest. of

which 14,820 are Upland at :4 to 51; .N,-
400 Orleans at 31 a 6j; 5.260 Alabania
and Mobile at 3t a 31 ; and 100 Sea If-
land at 81 a 1Wt. per lb. About 900
baleq of this, aH American, has lieen taken
by speenltors. In otber articleq no

change of-ny interest has occurted."

Hon. John C. Valhoun.--The Madison-
ian contains the following ereellent re-

marks on the Hon. John C. Calhoun's
leaving ihe . S. Senate :

*"Ni 4ke MX. Clay. -vith a trenendous
editorial d&igh ditimpets, and -a fanddance in a splendidty iurninated ball, did
ir. Calhoua 'take'a final leave of the
scene of tMs Ingsfy triumphs.
his paring'thoughts were for bis eoun-

try. With a bleeding heart for the itju-
ties inflieted on the n'reress of the Penple
by those assuming to be great leaderu,bnt
who. in fact, are only usamate dema-
grgues; and after casting his Ias votes to
.sustaisthe nominationso a patrinriChid I
Magisudtre,whom he saw beset on all sides
by -ultra tradtions, and whoe Admin'ifa-
ion lie had ATy sustained in every tiret
Wf need-t the bmoror two, on Friday
uigi 4ast, le reire alone from the Sea-
ate Chamber to his lodgings, an& wt oil
o'clock the ensuing Morning embarked on
the seamboUt for1-bs home. He *riti sot
be forgotten !"
We endorse tag sendments with all

our hearts.-PAiL. 9c. Mercury.
Our City.-Notwithstandling the hard

times, our little cityis moving towards su-

periority; inprovenmbts are going no, and
every thing indicating inereasivg pros-
perity. Already preparations -are aak-
ing by a getitleman from another State.
to build an elegant bricl dwelling in this
city, and we notice that others as 'pe-
paring ler furher improvermeta. Weere
informed likwise. by the merchants, that
this season's rusiness has been iehlr-
ger than herevorre, and from the wagons
n hich aaily *rnwd the streets, we Ore sa-
tisfied of thle fact. Previously,-t'e was

in the city, a poor assoftme't of s'tocks ,

but it is not the case this winter. lleavy
and selected stocks of-Dry Goods and
Groceries are in the ci:y, from which pur-
chasers can make nut their bills without
going elsewhere. Every appearance in-
dicates prosperity to the city; and for
those merchants dloing the best business,
we particularly invite the -aiteation of our
readers to the ciolurans ofthe Journal and
[El-geficld Adverriser.]
As a mirror is to the face, ro is a city

journal to the merchants-those driving-
the best trade and not ashaned of lotting
the people know what they have to dis-
pose oT, will be sure to set out in botd rc-
lief their advertisements to the public.
Show us the merchant who does not

patronie 'the papers, and we will point to
one, who will not give good bargains to
those wishing to purchaso. Truth, every
wod !- nirmburg Journal.

The pape span which this nomber of
te Con'dwttionatiat is printed.is froim the
a::ufactere of Col. B. Dunham, the pro-
prietor of the Geenville oaper Mills in
South Carolina. It will be seen that the
in resion is good, and thoopper of.ex-
en quality. CO. D has rented

a storein this city%ciaJ i
,
ope'"d.

aryin Met

twospiedsstfIr,- Cop ete
assortment of paper, of all zes uduuaha-
ties, suitable for printers and offices, inch
as letter and foolscap paper, envelop pa-
per. &c. Ilis paper will be regulated by
the New York and Charleston- market.
Merchants aud parinters throughout the
state will be supplied with any kind of pa-
per they may wish. Tro printers par-tien-
lrlyfateies state, this establishment will
ofrer tea'ny advanutagesi they will have al-
most at the doors of tiheir own oeceet their
usual supply of paper eqlual to that menn-
Wsetuwd~in the morth. and on terms eqnia
ir e-o psnte favovnhie, and wInho A'6y'de-
'lay. iPrinatets will rake this establishment
under their consitt craion: it is worth their
while to do so.-ConasitutionalisL.

.The National Inutelligencer contain~A the
rollowing notice of an improvotment in rail
ronds:

Xe.. Railroad Inrention.-.4 patent has
been taken out at Paris by M. Tr. Wrough-
tone, a private gentlcman in London, for
various imp)ortatnt impllrovemfents in rail-
way travellinag. In ilhe first place, he has
a coach so constrrcted and suspended itn
its proportibus that it cannot overturn, and
rnns *Ith sneh snitoothnes as to occasioni
tnu unpleasantnecis to the tranvellcr, and
enea'paratively little friction to the railit.
Sectondly, lie lins a new break of such easy
construction that a child can work it, atnd
which can be gradually or- inunediately
blrotight inth at'liub. Thirdly, the conduc-
tar, by theas of a spring at his foot-, can
ini a niothtent whben there Is dlanger-, detach
all the traitn from the loenmaotive ; and
last, but nut lmeast, he lhas in'etetd a beau-
tiful piece of machinery by which tixe cob-
ductor of ihe iist catraiage can at any part
of the ricad ascertain the precise rate of
speed) at which thke train is travelling, and
so prepare himself for the action tif ihe
bere-ak ocr spritng so as to avoid all dlangetr
to the piassenigers froit the negligence ur
itmprudenuce ofthe engineer of tho locomo-
tive, or any other cause.-

Prrsesl-Our correspondent a: CThe-
raw, under date of the 12th inst. says, when
speaking of the river-'. it is rising fast
and nearly nut oef the baanks. We fear it
may be so'etehing like it was two years
ago this mnouth."-D'inyah Observer.

Very 1'olite.-Monbieur Friskey, its
many of us are aware, was qui:e a beau
ideal, in his own way, and fully believed
that others were of the same opinion con-
corning his own self. Not two thousand
miles from llamburg, Monsieur happened
teo fall into a party consisting of several
ladies, where he made several remarks of
a contrary nature from that which was In-
tended by him; so much sn. that the Ia-
dies, in order to naturalize him and pro-
pare him for future usefolnesas and sound
sense, advised the little Frenchman to be
more guarded in remarks about the ladies,
especially when he spoke disparagingly

of them, he should always eicept present

promised to lkeep the advice end profit by

h plen3iUre of rambling through The Pai
{4cerffpany with some half dozen ladie

when beriturnea after bis day's ga
,made the foflowitig 6peeeh to sou
seated in the drawiljg to r+of 't

: '*Vel ladies. I take von plehii
walk ; de weddar ver grand; much gen!
homme in de Park: hut I only see ti
ldi*s-de ugliest ladies I ever see In i
life.'-de presnt company ircept."

Commercial.
HAastxo. March 14.

Ctbfto-.-'Otfr market is firmer to-do
ian it has been for the previous fot

'dayt. 'it witbout alteration -from la
week's prices. The expected news b
'the Great Western, which should hao
come to band ere this. has, produced n

idtination among buyers t hold bac
Eim extensive operations. Our quota
wans, Is -etremes, are 4 to -6 cears; prii
~I~ sales .5 to 51 -cents. There is m
imieb Cotton arriving this weck. ouing i
tf* recent ine!ement weathor.
'e have no aftcration to notice in ol

Vicange'and Freight list.-Jour.

CoLL'uSua, Marchl 1'.
V6ton-Our market is still inacivt

eli to a want of sapply and an uwil
ingnes to paarchase till we have furtlic
Meoats froin Eurpe. We quote neni
ftun 4 to GA cetc. Frcights as u-nil.

' rhanre-Ou Charleston iII, nd 0

New York 4 per cert. premium.
- Cin.txtar-on, Matreb 18.

oMton.-The receips of fhe week hav
have anntunied to 8.975 bates Uplahi. a

irhich 4.9? bees by water. sail 99
blesby ved road.. Exporlediv saine tin
M balrN leaving 'a shipping stock a

M.Inheum, ext;eAive of 4.862 balei m

hipboan tot etesre. The market rn
Sartfriday last oreed as de&iand heu vy n

kloseld on the'eay VPn only 13
bateb beig fispl or. ot Mt::y tih
firmst1day. alfre newrly a *ee of mour
or less rainv n eather, te salr, Nmuns'imi
to M#4 b1Aoa, fn Treelay 1$ hales, an,
o Wednesday 1065 bales. N.iarly oal
these purchasers were made to- completi
the-argpoes of vessels since clenred, am
a' pices not varying materially from thos"
of tie week previottv. On 'turadai
mvording the sn anxiously looked for ve
tonws y'rftGreat Wettern reached ui-
-tisging Liverpool dates to the l1ihh ui
their cotntents being*( a very discourag
Ing flture, affiete -e tbat day a coam
plese tessations of all farther operations.
Vnrwe batoe bet twne sale of 19 bldes a'
that day. Yesterday hkewiie tho+e wa

comparaNelty tothing &one, as oin'y 19
baIs hangeVi handst on th-se, theteewa
perhapis a dtecdit cf to Id tent. submit
aod..'16 by seter,- but this may unr he ton,
sired ws hevetaledpoint. Holders ani
bers seemn to us to entertain r-ather
'a r.etopinaio' as to the de".ino tha
ouht to be wseuettcofThe accontsm
wMI. the lrmer seeft nio Aiiposed t
sadt, even toihoahove-the l:tterleci
egnally disposed to hold back for lowe
ratw- It is more probable that *e shn
remain its tids unsettled staie ntil th
Aex-iadvies -per Colombia. * hich ma
eallh usbenuor about the 24th inst. Th
tatioamount of the week' stales hav

tangiog from 44. 1

'. NVlEA.
es~a lihatbflInds tuo weiningr Adrts.'

-- aARRIED
Iii 3obile. Ala. by the Rev. Mr. McG: -

bha BIr. A. 1. WI:.:.ulas, to Miss JULIn M'
oAstyfaghter of Mr. George Dav~is, Js., Me
chaiwrMubile

-OBITUARYE
IieJ. at the residence of( hii.father Maji

Johbn Tompakints, of thib District, on
uarday night. the 11th inst., .tooms? a
Tauavs. Mi. D., aged 2t ..ab. 11 mutstl
andi days. The deccasewhas the suibjc
ofadhictionu or the last 1ive motsho of his lif
antd for~th'e last few weo.eki pn-vionao too h
death. Chroaiic lBroniohitio, to::ether with ge
eval torpidity ufthoe glansdoaar system. cotim
hin eistirely to his bed. during which time I
appeared fully consocionts oaf his apoprochio
dissoizstion, anad ex aressed himself n ili pc
feet compo~j.<ure an resignaton~ . view of ti
event: EThe shaft wich has am this. ev-.-nt
fatally pierrod oe heart. hath left many wool
dod and sorrowieag. The faily circle ot' t
deceaserd tat,, not only been inovade~t :and couti
,etted to *yield to the op oiler the costh~e ur
bote they could offer. the dearest idol ot' the
tharoag: ntone knewi hiam tat to lose ahad e
Iteem.sanit I'd ilmsr b::, tnmrous a

t~iat atst ac'quaitaaceso the tiatingo i.i' hi
Ideath, will sound the knelt of many cheri!on
anticipationts, for diemtoiles. a' him; ttei
uasaf~teret ofprlaie, they fancieod atreac

hies, asinpiid as Ib uire, by thes anwrjiciOl
doawuing of tis p feional career. :i the:
waent, in theb hoboy aid intaptity of his prioa
pl,., atd tie sauvity of taiiL.i'positioni the el
meats afrare fature public and priv:te woart
In the aprnagtiame of his life hn I. gonea. an
yet.ififebe-mong orisbiortas it is worthilly

unwrthlypased.thn naywe not desplo
as alighbther untimely. the evenot that hats Is
niaugt of himn, lout the memnory ofhin ittur

.Depaid'den deep tisey Iie,
In: the. heat's tre'asury:
And there the soul l'etites,
Froni thinis tisat rare:
To auingle'oft and hang.
With the tene hallowed thare "g
Of those th-tt were,.

State of South~ Carolitna,
EbGEFIELD) DiSTRICT.

Hlowurd &. Garamany,
. vs.

L. & M. P. Suber. ~.

WITILL BE SOLD, 'in the Town
VVamhurg, at the houseofdefendat

on Thursday the 6th or April, at 23 o'cloe
the following property, tir.: one lDra
one Glg and Hardessaid Household al
k(itceie Pufiur&
Tbrdta Cash.

5. eIIRISTIE, s. a. p.

Mareh20 481 75) 3& 8

*General Orders.
. HEIAD QUARtTEtIS,'Chiarleston, Feb. 20th. 18.43.

Onosus No.6.
ER. THIOS. T. 8TARKE.- k hereby aI Vpointedl Physician aan tgeon Generi

with the rank of Liesainaant Cabaeuic, mud'n
ho obeyedand respected se'ordongly.IBy order ofthe Conuamander-in-Chief.

J. W. CANTEY.
Marh8Adjutant and insp. Gpnl.Mach8tt r,

,,k -r r_ rrea e. titafi

P, 0 V The friendt or"Mjo~r
I. T. G. BACON-announcehi. is a candidate
e for h Offie of Clerk of the Court, of Edge-
a held DiriCL
it war 8 tf 0

ii.
JOMM COLGAN,

Merokant Tailor,
R ESPECTFULLY informs his cus-

tomers, and the public generally,
that be is just returned fron Charleston,
with a variety of articles in his live, which
he will dispose of on terms to suit the

y rimes.
ir march 22 if 8

y JOHN SHAW,
V BRICKLAYtR & PLAISTERER,

n rTENDERS his services to the citizens
k T . of this and the adjoiniig Districtq. to
do any work in his line, in a workmantike
manner, and a: prices suitable to the titnes.

t Hlaving servedI a regular apprenticesihip
lo the business, he will warrant the work
he puts together to smandi.
r Letters arilresse! to the care of Wmi. F.

Duarisoc, will meet with imumediame atten-
liorn.

muarch 22 if 8

TIlE U. S. vilSTiICT COURT,
r DwSrrtcr OF .OUr CARMOIA.

I.V B.IN KRUP'P'C1Y.
IN he niitter of Lewis 11. Cobb ierchant
re-initg in .\bbet ille IDieirict. SouthCut-

litseis llanikritspt.
l'srrmiat ti nn Or der of the District COnnr

of tie Unhed Staten. for thle Diptrict of South
SCarimm. Notice is hereby giveni, that can-w. be
( shewnt beihre tIhe ij (Court. tat the Fe-diral
Conrt liusea 'in Charledon. -0n the third
day of Jnne newt. tat cievens o'cti.ek. A. i.,

r why *rl'esi.1 bAwin N Cobb. sholid nds r.--
sivn h'i Vi.charge aid Cerifticae am a 15ank-

Charlestam. Git dtay of .Vierch. 1S43*.
If. Y. GA.Y. Clrk.

march !3 l' d

Statte of" SmithCaoi .
IEDGF.l-'llGL.D DiTRiCT.

3 Y Ol.V'.'R .TOWLEs. Lsquire.
OrtAinry rf Edeefield Districi.

\Vhereas, Thosm-. Nichol. hal applied
in is:frert, r .ldmiistratiosn e htmit .

mmmini. Ili .ll annd Aingular the gnodtis and chai-
tels. rights nnd crelis of Jsn, W. Nichuots.
late ol the l)imtric nforesaid. dect-awd.
Thei' A're. therefore. tip cite and admon.

imh alnA singtolar, the kindred aud crodli-
tors of tihe aid deceacel. to lhe anl appear
ifire nie.a.itour next Ordiuary's Corn for

tie saiid Diatriet be hotoen at Edgefeld
Court [lsousc on the 3rd of April. M4.13.
to Abhstv cause, if any. why the said Ad-
minisirauionshId not be granted.
.Given undesa my hand and seal this 20d.

slay df Ma:mrh. rne .hquennud eight hun-
-Ira iedfory three. & its the sixty-sevcuih

I year of Asneric..n Iminpendence.
0. TOWLE.S, 0. E'. D.

t .Marth ,9. .184-3. '($2 1:4) h) 8

LImel Lime!? Limue!T!
i CASKS jum received. a con.

r2tait vapply of whicA wvil be kept
on lifumd through the efeson. by

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
MA 15.- - 3t i

Heitd I Quarter1
B ' dxvaaras EGI mQ.Td. C. M

- dpleld C. H.1 -March 13, IF43.
OCagit ZAQ. -

S N co qte'euCe ofthe rcdgcnition nays-
tain Jew 31. Coghurn. of dgedield est

Company No. 1. an Election will be held ons
Saturday the 13th of May next, at Edgetield
C-, ii., for the passrjause of tilling the xa.ttaucy.

tan the samet dsy,atI ueo'lock,thae Edgetiseld
*Beat Cwmnanys wall pa;rade1 at ihe above unbi-
* e-d p!.leo, cuied anmd euipped accordinig to

r- law. oie

I SA~mLEL I'tadiV. Lt. C'u1.
.Veragrs- Lienat. Iiiiamey, Lieu I. Corlesy.

r aad serg mai T. U. iconl. -

A LL. Pe'rsnas arey torwared frsisn trading~
lu..fr twoa Nsotes ot handi. given byv sme tas

- l'al W. C'onnuer, oine duea first Janaury na,
s ,1hr j'ivea Iiinnsred Isollars. with imtereas fitom
- the dast, sdates! Jasmisary 19, l.13. ' hie othser

d for l'mve ltsundrhed ilouitars. due' firmt Januiary.
1 l84.'. sdatsd 19:hi Jaumtary, 1843. Th'Ie ..sid

g4 Nates were givens 'ur landI, a plat It of which
r- t''lissged tsa anothlisr pci Sas. Tnue :sstes mare
eC ,n pmi-..iOu of (;enii. 1. \W. llodge-. whos a.
0 usiamily butsndl w.iith P'aul W. Conneiar, mi a buind
Sto twi.Lme thes title of 'tash laanJ, gousd. I never

e iatenad to payi t1:e saad unstes.
- L.\ItKitN GillrN,

afarcha 1.' tt 7
.2 IRanaway

N Fl 3i thme subsrber, lii insg near
:lhsid cre.-k. ina the nei:bsli nkittiml

Ch1Liatuasn's .1 ill Y:.ge~Ikid is-trfct.
sVNegro manus .II HIIN, whomu I pur-

ba-e iif (mifaer a few w' eeksaL

na.'itsr. fronii Virgii.m. Jetint .s ih

wao rsi-gae. na ilichmnd tw, eis aant :ul
yrel ae.abou 5 eehor 9l aiietdhesih

-ai oflht candpoetid. ait hi iay j-ir n thisnr
nte ahis theI e is a tema wesi tmade few

rsoifull redsemkniabeckjcas w ill e,e pai. e

had'lien h~e torai waym ah( capr a rown
ite claih coa.am Ataloon Lee. rs ge

clot . Iti pt iel ei tr ing togt 4c
to'h Cirginihai s-d guive.ar tint-fidllarsu1

rewar to rneo wo the roopprenlyh
.ii oclave conay m iynayj in tis.
k taen sore tha geto hi arying cd thi-ie

d keep cosantl ot ofn thate good sipl rofh
home made worknabll xpnsof wilbeate pad
Thedi speuao whichwil be das pchsed

" f write hinme d rerwai eae s ai

th abves fo ais mofthids it o.Asd
ohwather Shccus. t hsfie

l. occied by Iir. arch , if Me6s

upSo uiesinalisbace. We have
- depaytch. dewl as aytehi.s
eb.her orShe

;oho let,s. Johs-Ioiri,

BY virnuie oflundry.- E 3(ecation's to
me directed and! by the w'nitten con-

sent of all artes onceraed I shall iro-
ceed to self in the sbove stated cases, or)
Wednesday the :id inst. at the house of
John fnlow, the fMlowing valuable pro-
perty, viz :
One tract containing three hundred and

hirdein acres of land where defendar
lives.
One other tract containn: one hundred

and twcnty-tl'o iers of laud, more or
less, adjoiniqg'Col. Brooks, John Nobly,and others.

-Also one thousand six hundred nod thir -

ty-five acres of -ldd, in hree separateparcels adjoiniug lads'aof F.- W. Pickens.
and others.

Ali-to, eighsteen negrnes, vi.: Dave,
Bridget, Lecnah, Tilda. Naqey, Johnson,
and infait chiW. Rachel. Julia, Abby,Eir.a. Charles, Lee, Harrier. Clarissa,
Anderson, Allen, and Frankey.
Alio-Stuck of Horsei. Ctrle' flogs,

one Wagun. Plantarion Tools. H'usebold
and Kicled lbrnitur. Corn, fodder, Ba
con, &c., Aith sundry other articles tot
enmicratedl.
Terii of Sale.-All sums under twen-

ty five dIllars ev-h. fill *umni above that
amount on a credit fill 2-1h of Decembcr
next, witi interest from date, purchasera
ifs givo undohted security before the de-
livery oaf jrprty.
Penn aid IlIrsiesaenn vs. Beverly leirton.

S. ft. Mindy vi. he mine. inor hundresi
eind five .acres o land more or less, kouwn
u. the Willbourn tract, adjoining lands of
S. II. Muntly. the esjeo of Win. I.
Yeldell.'reea.ed. :n.d ocherm. sold sibjecttc a nsuortgaer- givein tu Dr. Samuelfiress-
ley, deceused.Ic.dce. S. CilRISTIE, s. r. t.
Marh8 .5 3 : t '6
State of' South Carolina,

EoD-:FIEID DISTRICT.
illia:n ren;:inc & llenrietta )for losur
Fe agin.

r

ef0
C J. CoeAiinhan, Adwinisit'r. )Mortgage.W 11. UP, SOLD, at& the first Monday in

Alpri: next. at Edgefield C. If. so close
the above istaled Mort;:age, the folinwing pro.
perty, %iz Feour Nepoep. Sarah.and her three
hildren. Pantrick,-.1elia'and Jenny.Te', sm.' C.s-h.

S. CHRiSTIE, a a. .

nrch J5 ($1 51)) 3t 7

State of South Carolina.
EDGF.FIELD DISTRICT.The Ex'erc of i i. A[. Collier,

vs. Will. Vance.
WLBE SOI.D. at the honme or defen-

odant,n Ma'niday the 27th inst.. the
follow inr property : Onre lot f Corn and Fod-
Jer. eiglht head oflionses stock of Hogs and
Cnttle, one Wagon. line seat Bliskamithi'
Tools. one hundred and thirty-eight pieces of
Bacon. Hlouelrold ased Kitchen Furniture, and
vnrious other Articles not mentioned.
Tcrms Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D.
Mar. 13. 1843 '"' ( 100) b 7

State of South Carolina.
EDGi',IELD DISTRICT.

4 PgUTY.
A. . Nictillob, ' Bill to 'Ob-

Vs. tain tile
E. X. Coleman, and others. forand4':IT. ippearing to my satisfaction that

Elds ed N. Coleman, one d1 the defen-
dants in this case, resides bekond the hhn-
ics of chi-s State. On motion of Pope and
Pes ordered chat the said Eldred N. Cola-
main, do plead aneswerscr demur to) the bill
nni cr before the eigheB day of June oext:
otherwise the said bill, wIll be ordered pro-

confesso against hit'
J. TERRY, c. E. g

To Bridp, Biders~.
l8R lDGE so be Built across Edisto,
wh~lere the illiaan P'oaey Bridge now

a,-ats, and thcat the.~Bsnihiing paid tBridge be let
tc site- lowst~ bidde'r as l'dpgee Court licqe.
scn thce ficat 3loniday inc Atpril neat: the Braige
te, be, huilt of good am ateerisa. and wartited toe
le ltwpt ini gea.. rap.sir fur ceveic yearslito' the

time~itisreceivedl; thme bUgetoiwc'ompeted
Maerche 4t 6

Notice.
I.L pereniss inidebtoed so the subseriber,
hby noeta'e r npen ceccousqi. acre requesuted, as

I'.ecaI<eferiivetl by the Town Conei, of the
parivileg,- ofretailing~.so coale fe rw ard as sedn
as pueble:tt & payv up, he isedesirous uooLcses-4
hei~' bsae'.s. All Notes and accounta,, es-E
ltk-d, m uome. sheape or form, by the next Rletaun
l);sy. wvell- he placed in the heands di md Astor-
ury leer cosllectun.

B. J. RYAN.
Marchs 8 .tf 6

F ROM elhe wulhecnitmer, at he. resialence near
the Ridgle. mn dais district. on or about

etse 1ith of .Jasauary L.ast, a lip Green Moroc-
co Puc:KET 0005,. cuntaening a $21 bell
upon0I the llanck of If litg, anda $2 bill up -

en the Ptauk cif thus $tace bf Siouthi Carolina.
aebioe a asingk.lehill uapon C'aleb Ruse. Arthur
Stinithe an. Sicaaaeoq Caten., and the following
prucceicwoay notes, liz. a note upose Michael
W~eat-u; for 5122:t 23. de 1st January lad;: a
note upna Geo~rge lancsant focr $23; a note up-
sea Abrahamc Chapaan for $21: a note upeoa
l'. Wc. licey acnd e;. J. Welhsanas for upwards
of S$80. n itls a credit endorsed of $55; a anote
nplonI Lkaring Willianms and Wade Hlolatin for

i'~ 20, with a credilt indorsed of $65 I1$: a
snte uponc WViey Cates and Wilson Hlolstin for
$10:; a nose cpon David Cambo and Wilsn
Ilossiac for $12 50: a note spon Lewis Saw-
ver and I'. W. Perryv for $10; a note upocn
'I'nrer Watson for $8 13; and a note8 upom
Wi1lliam Norris for $6 75. The subscriber of.
fbrs a reward of Twenty-two dollars for the do-
livery of the Pocket Book and its contents.

STANMOR.E WATSON'
March 8 2t 6

Slate Rights and State Mehanics !
SADDLE, E3RIDLE, tIARNESS AND

COLLAR MANUFACTORY.
DAMI ADBY,RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Edge6eld District, that ho

h'ns commenced she above ansiwess io all
its varions branches. Haying just recei-
ved froba the Easter. Cities, a splendid as-
sortment of Bitts. Mountings andi Leathser.
be ares the public that hi. werk will bo
done in a style equal to' any Manselhetory
int the State, at reduced' prices.
N.11. Military accouIrements in the

mont approvewf yie.


